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Abstract 14 
 In recent times, Triboelectric Nanogenerators (TENG) have attained the focus of the 15 
scientific community due to its potential as a medium to harvest mechanical energy from the 16 
ambient environment. Human motion has been attributed as a source of mechanical energy to 17 
drive electronic devices and sensors through TENG. Based on the principles of single electrode 18 
TENG, we have developed a Triboelectricity based Stepping and Tapping Energy Case 19 
(TESTEC) which magnifies the prospect to power touch electronic devices by utilizing finger 20 
tapping and stepping motion. This novel case was constructed with two single electrode TENG 21 
operating through the triboelectric mechanism between human skin and Polyethylene 22 
terephthalate(PET) film on the front part and Nitrile Butadiene Rubber(NBR) and PET film on 23 
the back part. This cost effective device was further tested by attaching with a cell phone at 24 
variable load frequency, airgap and finger combinations where the output response increased 25 
with the increased frequencies (60 to 240 BPM) and air gap (1cm to 5cm). Maximum output 26 
voltages of 14.8 V and 50.8 V were obtained for the front and back parts, respectively. Besides, 27 
maximum output powers were observed to be 3.78 W/m2 at 0.46 MΩ and 6.21 W/m2 at 1.02 28 
MΩ, respectively. Also, the device was tested by integrating with conventional electronic 29 
components including capacitors, bridge rectifiers and 15 LEDs. Based on the results, a electrical 30 
circuit has been proposed to power touch cell phones. The device was further modified using 31 
Silver (Ag) nanoparticles in the front part. The modified TESTEC provided higher output 32 
response compared to the primary TESTEC. The TESTEC can be a self sustainable way to 33 
power touch electronic devices which can reudce the necessity to charge electronics devices in 34 
the conventional way. 35 
Keywords 36 
Triboelectricity, Nanogenerator, Powering Smart Electronics, Self-sustainable Energy Case, 37 
Mechanical Energy Harvesting 38 
Introduction 39 
The advancement of information technology has significantly promoted electronic 40 
devices in everyday life [1,2]. Extensive usage of electronic device has been increasing day by 41 
day resulting greater demand of energy. This demand of energy will be doubled by the end of 42 
2035 which is also expected to increase in an order of 1 GW per day till 2050 [3,4]. However, 43 
due to the limitation of natural resource and environmental pollution caused by energy 44 
production and consumption, experts are focusing towards sustainable development and green 45 
energy for meeting the energy demand for today and tomorrow [5–8]. One of the ways to meet 46 
up this demand can be harvesting unanimously available mechanical energy from the 47 
environment which is widely known as energy scavenging. Various effects like Piezoelectric, 48 
Electrostatic, Electromagnetic, Pyroelectric and triboelectric effects are generally being used for 49 
harvesting this type of environment friendly energy [9–14]. Particularly, the recently invented 50 
Triboelectric Nanogenerators  have been in great attention to the experts for powering electronic 51 
devices and sensory application through contact triboelectrification and electrostatic induction 52 
[15–17].  TENG was first developed by Fan et al. in 2012 after the introduction of the concept of 53 
nanogenerator in 2006 by Wang et al. [18,19]. Since then, TENG with low cost, high power 54 
density, light weight, good flexibility and good efficiency has been developed which in turn 55 
promoted its application in driving small electronics device and sensors [3,9,16,20–24]. The 56 
power density has been reported as high as 500 Wcm-2 by Zhu et al. while a ultra-high energy 57 
efficiency of 70.6% has been reported by Tang et al. [25,26].  58 
Modern electronic devices like cellphones, tablets, calculators etc. are required to be 59 
small, lightweight and efficient in order to make them portable and competitive in the consumer 60 
market [27]. Electronic devices are getting lighter, thinner and better; but this has led to a 61 
sacrifice in the space-size of a device and due to this lack of space it is harder to improve this 62 
technology [28]. Contraction of space-size has reduced the space allotment for storage unit such 63 
as batteries which has led towards less capacity of the device to store energy. These problems 64 
can be solved by developing a self-sustaining and self-charging battery using energy from the 65 
ambient environment. Since, human motion can be affiliated to the usage of the electronic 66 
devices, utilizing the mechanical motion through TENG claims to be the solution of this problem 67 
[29–37].    68 
In order to create a TENG that does not affect the ease of use, shape and efficiency of an 69 
electronic device, investigation has to be done for selecting the most proper materials that could 70 
address these requirements [10,38]. In this work, a cost-effective energy case of unique design 71 
including two single electrode TENG was constructed to utilize the energy from the mechanical 72 
motion while using or carrying the touch electronic device and use this energy to power these 73 
smart devices. In the front part of the device a single electrode based TENG was fabricated for 74 
the front part of a cellphone without covering the screen and, at the same time, protecting it 75 
without affecting the functionality of the device, transparent materials were chosen as priority 76 
and as a second priority by their hardness and strength[39–43]. Selecting PET material as the 77 
best choice covering these requirements and looking for a new way to recycle it, it was found as 78 
the ideal material to create a TENG for the front part of the device [44]. This first TENG works 79 
with one fundamental principle proper of it, single-electrode mode [45–47]. By attaching PET on 80 
the screen of the cellphone and putting copper connected to a small surface of the material by 81 
one side of the cellphone is how this TENG is made. This TENG is activated by using human 82 
skin to touch the PET surface and harvesting the mechanical energy that is commonly applied to 83 
touch a screen of a cellphone and then transform it into electrical energy[48–50]. The front part 84 
was further modified using Ag nanoparticles over the PET film which was tested at 120 Beat Per 85 
Minute (BPM) load frequency. The output response was compared with the obtained results from 86 
the primary device as well. 87 
The second nanogenerator is located on the back part. We wanted to take completely 88 
advantage of the mechanical energy created by a human so we developed a TENG that can take 89 
mechanical energy by walking[51,52]. This is made with NBR and Polyethylene. The 90 
polyethylene is placed on the back part of the smart phone, NBR, and a spacer that prevents each 91 
material from continually touching each other. NBR was used for fabricating the TENG at the 92 
back part as it gave good response with PET. It works through frictions as a single-electrode 93 
TENG [36]. The motion that is created by walking is enough to make these two materials touch 94 
each other. Combining the both parts, the device can be called Triboelectricity based Stepping 95 
and Tapping Energy Case (TESTEC). TESTEC showed the potential to utilize the mechanical 96 
energy that is related to the daily life usage of smart electronic devices. The application of 97 
TESTEC into different electronics seeks to be the solution for the creation of cost effective and 98 
self-sustaining electronic devices for the near future[53].  99 
Experimental Procedures 100 
Synthesis of SETENG for Primary Testing 101 
4cm X 3cm Cu films were used to synthesize SETENG for primary testing. Commercially 102 
available PET, PE and PP films of the same dimension were attached with the Cu films. An 103 
extension of the Cu film was added for attaching the device with alligator clips. 104 
 Polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS) based SETENG was synthesized using 2g PDMS (Sylgard 184 105 
Silicone Elastomer Base) and 10wt% curing agent (Sylgard 184, Elastomer Curing Agent). The 106 
reagents were mixed using vortex mixer for proper mixing. Then the mixture was placed on the 107 
Cu film using Doctor’s Blade technique following by drying in the room temperature for 36 108 
hours. 109 
Synthesis and device fabrication 110 
The cellphone used for this experiment was a Samsung J5 and a case of the company 111 
Writeright for this phone as well. The materials used for the frontal part of the TESTEC were a 112 
commercial PET film and copper tape. The PET film was cut 8cm X 4cm leaving a small extra 113 
surface equality form to the side of it and then cleaned with ethanol. A copper tape was attached 114 
to one side of the device. Then the small extra surface previously left was bent and placed over 115 
the copper tape. The PET film was attached with tape from the exterior part.  116 
The back part of the TESTEC was made with NBR (VWR), PET, and copper. A copper 117 
film was cut with 9cm x 6cm dimensions not bigger than the device. It was cleaned with ethanol 118 
and placed in the center on the back part properly attached with copper tape maintaining a 119 
connection with the copper tape previously attached to one of the sides of the device. A PET film 120 
was cut with the same dimensions of the copper foil, cleaned with ethanol and attached over the 121 
copper foil with tape. The material used for the spacer is Polyurethane foam, it was cut in a 5.5 122 
cm x 7.5 cm with a thickness of 0.3 cm and then cut from the inside leaving a 0.8 cm of width 123 
giving us a shape of frame. After that it was attached with glue over the polyethylene film. The 124 
NBR film followed the same process cut with similar dimensions as the other materials, cleaned 125 
with ethanol and attached with copper tape.  126 
The TESTEC was further modified using Ag nanoparticles on the PET film. Ag 127 
nanoparticles were sputtered on the PET film using a magnetron sputtering system (AJA 128 
International inc: ATC- Orion-5UHV) at rate of 0.5nm/sec (10nm thick). The modified PET film 129 
was then attached with the case like the previous steps discussed. 130 
FTIR Characterization: 131 
The Fourier Transform Infrared Spectra of the PET and NBR film were obtained using 132 
VERTEX 70v FTIR Spectrometer (Bruker) in Attenuated Total Reflection (ATR) mode. 133 
Transmittance of the both samples were recorded at wavelength from 450cm-1 to 4000cm-1.  134 
UV-Vis Characterization: 135 
 The UV-Vis spectra of the modified PET film were performed using Perkin Elmer 136 
Lambda 950 UV-Vis Spectrometer from 250cm-1 to 800cm-1. 137 
Measuring of Output: 138 
The output voltage signal from the TESTEC was characterized with Tektronix 139 
TDS1001B digital oscilloscope, while the current signal was measured using low noise current 140 
pre amplifier (Stanford Research SR570). For further confirmation VersaSTAT 3 potentiostat 141 
and Tektronix A622 current probe were used for voltage and current measurement respectively. 142 
The entire test was carried out in ambient environment.  143 
 144 
 145 
  146 
Results and Discuission 147 
 148 
149 
Figure 1: (a) Single Electrode Triboelectric Nanogenerator for primary testing. Working 150 
Mechanism: (b) Initial stage of the TENG, (c) Full contact with the finger, (d) Finger released 151 
from the TENG, (e) Full separation from the TENG, (f) Finger moving towards the TENG, (g) 152 
Maximum peak to peak voltage observed applying hand and NBR for different materials. 153 
Voltage observed applying hand with (h) Kapton, (i) PET, (j) Polyethylene (PE), and (k) 154 
Polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS). 155 
 156 
Testing the triboelectric output for finger tapping with different materials 157 
 Finger 1a shows a single electrode triboelectric nanogenerator (SETENG) which was 158 
fabricated to test the triboelectric effect due to finger tapping motion with different materials and 159 
select proper material for the energy case. The testing device was basically consisted of a layer 160 
of testing material and a Copper electrode. The test was run by applying tapping motion on the 161 
device with bare fingers and NBR covered fingers. Human skin and NBR has low affinity for 162 
surface electron according to the triboelectric series [36,54]. To obtain higher triboelectric effect 163 
with finger and NBR , the testing materials were selected considering their lower position in the 164 
triboelectric series[55]. Hence, Kapton (Polyimide), Polyethylene tetraphthalate (PET), 165 
Polyethylene(PE) and Polydimethylsiloxane(PDMS) were used as the materials for primary 166 
testing due to the position in the triboelectric series [22,54,56,57].  167 
 The working principle of the single electrode triboelectric nanogenerator using tapping 168 
motion between finger and PET was explained through figure 1b to 1f. The mechanism can be 169 
explained as a combination of contact triboelectrification and electrostatic induction [3,58] Figure 170 
1b shows the initial position of the finger which is kept at a certain distance from the SETENG. 171 
When tapping operation is started the finger gets in contact with the PET layer (Figure 1c). Due 172 
to the higher surface charge affinity of PET electron transfers from the skin to the PET layer 173 
resulting contact triboelectrification between these two surfaces [3,36,54,57,59,60]. As the finger 174 
starts separating from the PET layer, electrons start moving to the ground from the Cu electrode 175 
to compensate the effect of contact triboelectrification of the PET surface (Figure 1d). An output 176 
voltage signal can be observed at the output due to this effect of electrostatic induction. 177 
Eventually, the electron stops flowing after the complete separation of these two layers as the 178 
electrons of the PET surface gets balanced by the induced positive charges of the electrode 179 
(Figure 1e). No output voltage can be observed at this stage. The finger starts moving towards 180 
the PET layer again (Figure 1f). As the positive charges on the finger gets closer to the PET 181 
surface, the electrons start moving to the electron to maintain the charge balance resulting a 182 
reversed output voltage. This cycle continues until the tapping motion is stopped. This 183 
mechanism is applicable for Kapton, PE and PDMS as well. 184 
 The primary testing was performed at 90 BPM (1.5Hz) tapping frequency keeping 3 cm 185 
as the distance between the index finger and the testing materials. The results showed different 186 
reading of open circuit voltage for different testing materials. Figure 1g demonstrates the 187 
maximum peak to peak voltage obtained from the SETENG for tapping motion with bare and 188 
gloved index finger on Kapton, PET, PE and PDMS film. Besides, figure 1h-k demonstrates the 189 
output voltage signal for tapping kapton, PET, PE and PDMS respectively with bare fingers for 190 
3s time interval. With the application of stress with finger the output voltage rises to the 191 
maximum point 1(Figure 1h). However, the direction of the electron flow changes with the 192 
release of pressure resulting reversed output voltage which reaches up to point 2 (Figure 1h). 193 
Point 1 and point 2 can be defined as the maximum and the minimum peaks of voltage. It is clear 194 
from the figures that the PDMS film showed highest triboelectric output by interacting with the 195 
bare finger compared to the other materials. The PDMS-finger interaction generated a highest 196 
voltage of 18.8V and a peak to peak voltage of 7.2V (Fig 1g and 1k). However, kapton, PET and 197 
PE also showed decent response with the finger which generated highest output voltage of 8.6 V 198 
(Fig 1h), 7.6 V (Fig 1i) and 11.5V (Fig 1j) and peak to peak voltage of 13.4 V, 12.4 V and 16.7 199 
V (Fig 1g), respectively. According to the triboelectric series the PDMS has the higher electron 200 
affinity compared to kapton, PET or PE [22]. This higher affinity of electron leads towards 201 
higher triboelectric output due to the interaction with bare fingers. On the other hand, it was also 202 
observed that tapping motion with bare fingers produced compared to the fingers with NBR 203 
gloves (Fig 1g). The maximum open circuit voltage and peak to to peak voltage using the NBR-204 
PDMS interaction was observed to be 8.8V and 13.4V respectively. Besides, the maximum peak 205 
to peak voltage for kapton, PET and PE was measured to be 8.6V, 7.3V and 9.2V respectively. 206 
The NBR has lower position compared to the human skin according to the triboelectric series. It 207 
has a charge affinity of +3nC/J which is quite low compared to the charge affinity of human 208 
skin(+30nC/J) [54]. Hence, it exhibits lower triboelectric effect than the human skin. The results 209 
of the primary testing clearly shows the prospect of using finger taping to generate electricity 210 
with kapton, PET, PE and PDMS. 211 
212 
Figure 2: (a) Front view (inset: transparent PET films), (b) Back view (inset: Highly stretchable 213 
NBR films), and (c) Side view of the mobile attached TESTEC schematic. (d) Front part an, (e) 214 
back part of the optical view of the TESTGC. Fourier-transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR) 215 
spectra of (f) PET film and (g) NBR film. 216 
 217 
Triboelectricity based Stepping and Tapping Energy Case (TESTEC): Materials and 218 
Characterization  219 
 Touch electronic devices has become an integral part of everyday life of a big portion of 220 
World’s population. According to Dscout research firm, a touch phone is on average being 221 
touched about 2617 times by a person everyday [61]. To utilize the mechanical energy from 222 
touching motion a Triboelectricity based Stepping and Tapping Energy Case (TESTEC) was 223 
built based on the results of the primary testing discussed in the previous section. The front part 224 
of the TESTEC consists of a rectangular shape transparent PET film and a Copper electrode 225 
which attached with the PET film (Fig 2a). PET showed good triboelectric response during the 226 
interaction with hand and NBR discussed in the previous section. These cost effective 227 
thermoplastic have been widely used as touch screen protector due to its high strength, 228 
transparency and light weight as well as resistance to impact, shatter and scratch [62–64]. On the 229 
other hand, the back part includes a PET and NBR film separated by air gap with the help of a 230 
rectangular shaped spacer foam. A Copper film is attached with the PET film which works as an 231 
electrode. Figure 2b and 2c demonstrates the back and side view of the TESTEC respectively. 232 
NBR is a highly flexible and cost effective polymer [65,66]. It showed good triboelectric 233 
response while examining interaction between PET film and NBR gloves mentioned in the 234 
previous section. The front and back part of the TESTEC was designed to utilize mechanical 235 
energy directly from finger tapping and indirectly from foot stepping. 236 
 The characterization of the PET and NBR film was performed through Fourier 237 
Transformation Infrared (FTIR) Spectroscopy using Attenuated Total Reflection (ATR) 238 
technique. Figure 2d provides graphical demonstration of FTIR spectra of the PET film from 400 239 
to 4000 cm-1. The asymmetric sharp peak at 1095 cm-1 and the symmetric sharp peak at 1243 cm-240 
1
 are due to the C-O stretch of Este. Besides, the peak at 1394 cm-1 comes from the vibration of 241 
C-C from the phenyl ring. Also, the sharp peak at 719 cm-1 denotes C-H bending from the out of 242 
plane benzene group. Furthermore, the C=O stretch resulted a sharp peak at the wavelength of 243 
1714 cm-1 [67–70]. On the other hand, figure 2e shows the FTIR spectra of the NBR film. The 244 
peak at 2237 cm-1 confirms the presence of nitrile group (C≡N). Also, the peak at 966 cm-1 245 
corresponds the C-H stretch from Butadiene group. Besides, the peaks at 1440 cm-1 and 2923 246 
cm-1 attributes to the C-H stretch of NBR rubber [71,72].  247 
 248 
Figure 3: Voltage observed for different load frequency on (a) front part (inset: Device during 249 
tapping on the front part) and (b) back part (inset: Device during stepping). Current observed for 250 
different load frequency on (c) front part and (d) Back part. Comparison of maximum peak to 251 
peak voltage and current observed for (e) front part and (f) back part with error bars (Standard 252 
deviation for 3 readings) 253 
 254 
Output performance of TESTEC under variable frequency, air gap and fingertip 255 
combinations 256 
 The output characterization of TESTEC was performed under variable load frequency. 257 
The front part of the device was tapped with the index finger at 60 BPM (1Hz), 120 BPM (2Hz), 258 
180 BPM (3Hz) and 180 BPM (4Hz) frequencies keeping 3cm surface gap (Fig 3a inset). Also, 259 
the back part was tested by stepping at the same frequencies maintaining 5cm surface gap 260 
between the shoe sole and the floor while the device was set at the pocket (Fig 3b inset). The 261 
supplementary movie 1 and 2 demonstrates the tapping and stepping test of the TESTEC at 120 262 
BPM. The stepping motion results in movement of the thigh which vertically pushes the back 263 
part of the TESTEC and creating triboelectric effect. Figure 3a and 3b shows the open circuit 264 
voltage at output recorded at variable load frequency for the front and the back part of the 265 
TESTEC respectively. On the other hand, Figure 3c and 3d demonstrated the short circuit current 266 
at output for the same load condition. The maximum output voltage observed for the front part 267 
was 4.8, 6.6, 10.7 and 12.4 V (Fig 3a) for 60, 120, 180 and 240 BPM load frequencies 268 
respectively. Besides, the corresponding maximum output currents were 1.6, 3.2, 5.9 and 6.9 µA 269 
(fig 3b). The impact velocity increases parallelly with load frequency. As a result, the electrons 270 
in the external circuit gets shorter time to neutralize the triboelectric potential leading towards a 271 
larger flow of electron [3,73–75]. Hence, the increment in the frequency leads towards larger 272 
current. Correspondingly, the output voltage increased with the increase of current as voltage is a 273 
linear function of the current [74,75]. However, the back part showed higher output response due 274 
to the stepping motion. The maximum output voltage for the back part were recorded as 10.6, 275 
17.8, 38.4 and 50.8V whereas the currents were 2.08, 4.48, 6.88 and 7.76µA respectively. PET 276 
showed higher response with human skin compared to the NBR in the primary experiment 277 
discussed above. However, the back part of the device involved higher surface area(54cm2) in 278 
the triboelectric action between the NBR and  PET  The finger tapping on the front part only 279 
involved the surface area about 6.67cm2 (index finger tip volar) [76]. The higher surface area 280 
resulted higher charge transfer between the surfaces leading towards higher triboelectric output 281 
of the back part [9,77]. But the front part showed higher output based on current density. 282 
Compared to the maximum current density of 0.14 µA/cm2 of the back part at 240 BPM, the 283 
front part exhibited a maximum current density of 1.03 µA/cm2. Figure 3e and 3f demonstrates a 284 
graphical representation of maximum peak to peak output voltage and current observed at 285 
variable load frequency for the front and back part respectively. The peak to peak current and 286 
voltage increased linearly for both parts with increasing frequency. However, the rate of this 287 
increase is lower for the peak to peak current of the back part which is promoted due to the 288 
higher resistivity of NBR compared to human skin [78,79]. 289 
 290 
Figure 4: (a) Tapping and (b) Stepping Test at variable distance. (c) Observed voltage at 291 
variable distance for the front and back part. (d) Observed current at variable distance for the 292 
front and back part. (e) Observed maximum voltage at variable fingertip combination 293 
 294 
 The output performance of the TESTEC was also tested for variable air gap between the 295 
operating surfaces. The test was performed at 120 BPM tapping and stepping frequency with a 296 
variable airgap from 1 to 5 cm for the front (Figure 4a) and back (Figure 4b) part respectively. 297 
As the airgap increased from 1cm to 5 cm, the voltage increased linearly from 2.2 to 14.2 V for 298 
the impact on the front side as well as from 5 to 17.8 V for the impact on the back side (Figure 299 
4c). As the airgap increases, the force due to the impact on the triboelectric surface also increases 300 
directly for the front side and indirectly for the back side. Since the frequency of tapping is kept 301 
constant, the velocity of the finger increases with increased airgap. So, the momentum increases 302 
with the increased velocity concluding towards higher force of impact. This magnified force 303 
leads to larger deformation of the contact surface of the triboelectric layers resulting higher 304 
surface area and higher output voltage [74,80,81]. The output current also increased linearly with 305 
increasing airgap. While the maximum output current was observed as 1.5 µA for the front part 306 
at 1cm airgap, the output current increased to 6.4 µA at 5 cm airgap. Likewise, The output 307 
current increased from 1.3 to 4.5 µA for the back part. As discussed before, the velocity of the 308 
finger increases due to the increased airgap with constant frequency of impact. So, The kinetic 309 
energy on the triboelectric layer increases with the increase of velocity which leads towards 310 
larger transfer of electrons through the triboelectric surfaces [74,80]. As a result, electrons from 311 
the electrodes flow at a higher rate to neutralize the larger transfer of electrons of the triboelectric 312 
surfaces which results higher output current in the output.  313 
 The output performance of TESTEC was further tested by tapping with multiple fingers. 314 
The front part of the device was tapped at 3 cm airgap and 120 BPM frequency using different 315 
combination of fingertip. The volar section of the index, middle and ring fingers of both hands 316 
were used for this test. Figure 4e demonstrates maximum peak to peak voltage obtained for 317 
variable fingertip combination at the output. The maximum peak to peak voltage using the index 318 
fingertip was 9.4 V. As the middle finger was added with the index finger the peak to peak 319 
voltage increased to 12.3 V. The surface area of the contact triboelectrification increased from 320 
6.67 cm2 to 13.84 cm2 when the middle fingertip was added with the index finger [76].  The 321 
higher surface area of the combined index and middle fingertip promoted higher triboelectric 322 
output [9,82]. The highest peak to peak voltage was obtained for the combination of index, 323 
middle and ring fingertip of both hands (59.6 V). However, the output signal did not rise linearly 324 
due to the unequal surface area as well as variation of impact of the fingers. When the index 325 
finger of the left hand was added with the other three fingers (index, middle and ring fingers) of 326 
the right hand, the output signal increased exponentially as the index finger of the left hand 327 
created higher impact combining with the other three fingers of the right hand. 328 
 329 
Figure 5: (a) Circuit diagram for rectifying the signals by TESTEC. Rectified voltage signal at 330 
120 BPM load frequency for (b) front part and (c) back part. (d) Schematic circuit diagram and 331 
(e) Optical view of circuit diagram for charging and discharging capacitors with TESTEC. 332 
Charging capacitors of variable capacitance for 60 seconds by applying load on the (f) front part 333 
and (g) the back part of the TESTEC. (h) Ability of the TESTEC to charge and capacitors for 334 
different load frequencies by applying load on the front part. (i) Average voltage and current 335 
measured at variable external resistance with front part of the TESTEC. (j) Average power 336 
measured by applying load on the front part of the TESTEC at different external resistances. (k) 337 
Power measured by applying load on the front part of the TESTEC at different external 338 
resistances. (l) Average power measured by applying load on the back part of the TESTEC at 339 
different external resistance.  340 
Integration of The TESTEC with conventional electronic components 341 
 The output performance of the TESTEC was also tested with conventional electronic 342 
components. Firstly, the output response of TESTEC was studied by integrating with a full wave 343 
bridge rectifier. Figure 5a demonstrates the equivalent circuit diagram for converting the AC 344 
power signal to DC signal. Figure 5b and 5c shows the full wave rectified voltage signal 345 
obtained from tapping the front and back part of the device at 120BPM frequency and 5cm 346 
airgap respectively. The maximum output rectified open circuit voltage was recorded as 10.6 and 347 
14.8V for the front and back part respectively.  Point 1 and 2 from figure 5b shows the rectified 348 
output signal due to tapping and releasing on the front part respectively while the point 3 and 4 349 
from figure 5c shows it for step down (press) and step up (release) motion operating the back 350 
part. The output signal from releasing operation is quicker for the front part compared to the 351 
back part as the direct contact and release of the front part results quicker separation between 352 
contact surfaces compared to the indirect contact and release of the back part. 353 
 After examining the device with the full bridge rectifier, the device was examined with 354 
capacitor to test the prospect of storing energy from the tapping and stepping motion as well as 355 
providing constant bias voltage to power touch based electronic equipment [80,83]. Figure 5d and 356 
5e demonstrates schematic and optical view of the equivalent circuit diagram where the device 357 
was integrated with a full bridge rectifier and a capacitor. Capacitors of 0.1, 0.3, 1, 3.3 and 10 µF 358 
were used for the test at 5cm airgap. Figure 5f and 5g shows the open circuit voltage for charging 359 
the capacitors for 60 seconds at 210 BPM frequency using the front and back part of the 360 
TESTEC respectively. The higher the capacitance of the capacitor, the lower the rate of 361 
charging. For instance, the output voltage observed for 0.1 µF was 7.7 V which was 3.6 V for 0.3 362 
µF capacitor after charging it for 60 s using the front part. Similarly, the discharge rate was 363 
higher for the 0.1 µF capacitor. It took 145 s for discharging the 0.1 µF capacitor completely 364 
where it took 302 s for the 0.3 µF capacitor (Figure 5h). In case of the back part, the output 365 
voltage with the capacitors of 0.1 and 0.3 µF was measured as 8.7 and 5.2 V respectively. The 366 
0.3 µF capacitor charges slower than the 0.1 µF capacitor due to the higher loss of charges in the 367 
capacitor [80,83,84]. In addition, the output voltage of the front part with the 1, 3.3 and 10 µF 368 
capacitors were observed to be 0.78, 0.4 and 0.29 V respectively after charging the capacitors for 369 
60s. Likewise, this output voltage was 0.38, 0.49 and 0.25 V for the back part. Furthermore, the 370 
effect of variable frequency was observed for charging and discharging the 0.1 µF capacitor with 371 
the front part of the TESTEC (Figure 5h). The rate of charging at 210 BPM was higher than 150 372 
BPM. As the number of contacts is larger in case of 210 BPM frequency, larger number of 373 
charges transfer from the finger to the PET film during charging operation. Hence, higher output 374 
voltage can be obtained which results higher rate of charging. However, the rate was observed to 375 
be lower for 210 BPM in case of discharging. Due to the accumulation of higher voltage during 376 
charging operation, it takes more time for discharging the capacitor at 210 BPM tapping 377 
frequency. The energy conversion efficiency was measured based on the output energy from the 378 
capacitor test. The input energy was ideally considered to be the initial potential energy from the 379 
finger and the foot in 5cm height. The maximum energy conversion for 0.3µF capacitor was 380 
calculated to be 57.4% for the front part and 4.46% for the back part. The direct impact on the 381 
PET layer from the finger resulted in higher efficiency of the front part of the device. On the 382 
other hand, the back part was driven indirectly by the contact between the foot and the floor 383 
which resulted intermediate loss of energy and lower energy conversion efficiency. 384 
The output power, voltage and current of the TESTEC were also characterized with 385 
external loads from 104 to 108 Ω for both parts. With the increase of the resistance the output 386 
voltage rises while the output current decreases following the Ohm’s law (Fig 5i and 5l). 387 
Nevertheless, a sharper increment of the voltage can be observed from 0.25 and 0.5 MΩ 388 
resistance for front and back part correspondingly. This inverse tends of the output voltage and 389 
current leads towards the measurement of power at optimum resistance. Figure 5j and 5k shows 390 
Power measured for the front part and the back part respectively. The corresponding maximum 391 
power obtained from the TESTEC was 12.1 mW (3.78 mW/m2) at 0.46 MΩ for the front part 392 
and 33.56 mW (6.21 mW/m2) at 1.02 MΩ for the back part.  393 
 394 
Figure 6: (a) Circuit diagram for powering LED’s with TESTEC. (b) Switch off mode of the 395 
circuit. (c) Lighting 15 LEDs with the TESTEC. (d) Proposed Circuit diagram for charging 396 
electronics (mobile phone). 397 
 398 
Powering smart electronics with TESTEC 399 
 In the previous sections, energy harvesting and storing capability of the TESTEC has 400 
been discussed at different conditions. For further application, we investigated the TESTEC for 401 
lighting commercial Light Emitting Diodes (LED). Figure 6a shows equivalent circuit diagram 402 
for lighting commercial LEDs with TESTEC. A series of LEDs were attached with a capacitor 403 
and a full bridge rectifier. The front part of the TESTEC was switched off and tapped at 120 404 
BPM frequency for 60 seconds (Figure 6b). After switching on the circuit, 15 commercial LEDs 405 
were lightened with the TESTEC (Figure 6c). The output of the LED test as well as the capacitor 406 
test magnify the prospect of the TESTEC for the application of powering smart electronic 407 
devices [26,37,60]. For instance, Most of the smart phone now a days are run by Li-ion batteries 408 
which usually operates between 1.5 to 4.2 V [85,86]. The tapping and stepping motion can be 409 
applied to partially charge these batteries. An equivalent simple circuit diagram is proposed at 410 
figure 6d to charge smart electronics with TESTEC. An IC 7805 can be used for regulating the 411 
voltage at 5 V [87]. Two capacitor C1 and C2 are used to remove AC ripples and maintain proper 412 
voltage supply at the output. Utilizing the tapping and stepping motion through TESTEC will 413 
reduce energy loss thus promoting sustainability. 414 
 415 
Figure 7: (a) Ag nanoparticles over PET film. (b) SEM image of Ag sputtered PET film for the 416 
modified TESTEC. (c) Ultraviolet–visible (UV) Vis Spectra of PET film with and without Ag 417 
nanoparticles. (inset: Optical view of the Ag sputtered PET fim) (d) Rectified voltage signal by 418 
the modified TESTEC at 120 BPM load frequency. (e) Comparison between maximum rectified 419 
voltages obtained from standard and modified TESTEC. (f) Comparison between maximum 420 
rectified current obtained from standard and modified TESTEC. (g) Comparison between 421 
maximum rectified power obtained from standard and modified TESTEC. 422 
 423 
Modification of TESTEC: Application of Ag Nanoparticle 424 
 To obtain performance from the TESTEC Ag nanoparticle were used on the PET film. A 425 
very thin layer(10nm) of Ag nanoparticles were sputtered on the PET film (Figure 7a). 426 
Application of Ag nanoparticles leads to higher contact surface in triboelectric operation 427 
compared to the plain surface [88]. Although Ag nanoparticles slightly effects the transparency of 428 
the PET layer, PET layer works as a base which holed the Ag layer. Besides, the mechanical 429 
properties of the PET can be sustained during the operation of TESTEC. Figure 7b shows the 430 
SEM image of the PET layer sputtered with Ag nanoparticles. The image provides a clear view 431 
of Ag nanoparticles on the PET film. The UV-Vis spectra was used for characterizing the optical 432 
properties of the Ag/PET film [89]. Figure 7c shows the UV-Vis spectra of Ag particle-deposited 433 
PET film and commercial PET film. The maximum absorbance of the commercial PET film was 434 
observed at 266nm wavelength. However, the spectra deviated with higher absorbance for the 435 
Ag based PET film due to the presence of Ag nanoparticles[89–91]. The inset of figure 7c shows 436 
the optical view of the PET film, sputtered with Ag nanoparticles for the modified TESTEC. 437 
The modified PET film was attached with the TESTEC for examining its triboelectric 438 
response and compared with the measured values of the plain PET surface as well. The modified 439 
TESTEC was tapped at 120 BPM with an airgap of 5cm. The results showed a higher 440 
triboelectric response due to the application of Ag nanoparticles. The maximum rectified voltage 441 
was observed to be 17.1 V (Figure 7d) which on the other hand was 10.6 V for the plain PET 442 
surface (Figure 7e). Also, the maximum output current and power were increased by 2 µA and 443 
68.1 mW for the modified TESTEC, respectively (Figure 7f and 7g). This enhanced surface area 444 
of the modified TESTEC resulted higher output response due to the higher charge transfer in the 445 
surface. But, this enhancement was depleted as the triboelectric response was basically observed 446 
due to the interaction between Ag and skin which has less gap in triboelectric series compared 447 
PET and skin [54,57]. Modification of the TESTEC showed the prospect of scavenging more 448 
energy compared to the standard TESTEC. 449 
450 
Conclusion451 
 In summary, we have designed a cost effective and adjustable energy case (TESTEC) 452 
with commercial PET and NBR films to harvest mechanical energy through triboelectric 453 
mechanism. It was designed to adjust with touch electronic devices and power them directly 454 
from tapping and stepping motion while using and carrying the electronic devices. The TESTEC 455 
successfully converted mechanical energy into electrical energy in which the output response by 456 
the device was increased linearly with increased frequency and airgap during tapping and 457 
stepping operation. The maximum output voltages of the front and back parts were measured as 458 
14.8 and 50.8 V, respectively. Also, the output voltage raised up to 59.1 V when the front part 459 
was tapped with 6 fingers altogether. Further development of the TESTEC can be conducted for 460 
increasing the output current. In addition, the TESTEC showed an excellent response when it 461 
was integrated with capacitors, resistors and bridge. Also, it was successfully applied for 462 
charging capacitors and driving commercial LEDs rectifier which amplifies its prospect in 463 
utilizing mechanical energy through electrical energy. Furthermore, the modification of the 464 
TESTEC with Ag nanoparticles resulted higher output response. The output power was increased 465 
by 68.1 mW due to the application of Ag nanoparticles on the TESTEC. In future, the TESTEC 466 
can be tested with other nanoparticles like Au, Si and Cu as well for further development. 467 
Besides, the front part can be investigated with materials like polyurethane, tempered glass and 468 
Polypropylene for better outputs. This device holds a lot of potential for utilizing recyclable 469 
plastics from the environment. It has the potential to reduce the necessity of charging smart 470 
electronic devices through usual procedures. Promoting the TESTEC in industrial level will also 471 
promote renewable energy and sustainable development. 472 
 473 
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Synthesis and Fabrication of Self-sustainable Triboelectric 
Energy Case for Powering Smart Electronic Devices 
 
Highlights 
• PET and NBR based single electrode Triboelectric Nanogenerators have been developed 
• The nanogenerators were integrated to fabricate a self-sustainable energy case to 
power smart electronics through tapping and stepping motion 
• The output of the energy case was tested for variable load frequency, airgap and finger 
combination 
•  The maximum output voltage was recorded to be 50.8 for the back part 
• The device was further modified and tested using Ag nanoparticles 
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